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At the

Childrens Wardrobe
1277 

Sartori

\

K a &tfl« bundle from 
heaven rs coming your way, 
or already here, you'll want 
{6 come right down here to 
our baby rtore and" see the 
wonderful IrrBe treasures we 
have fw your cherub.

 by Plymouth'

27x36. .... $1.00
Flannelette Pads 

12x14 _._4 for $1.25

SWEATER"•"sets'. 
Sweater, Bootie & 
Cap. Choice of 
colon ....

Kmtted Shawls 
£££ i^Md,'..._ $2 J5 to $5.90 

Irrfants' Sweaters 
Sd°'"m^rg.o" 82.07 to $3.70 

3-Piece Towel Sets
Two watih c]otlti and »i i-j 
tn«fl of terry cloth.........»' "'

Afl-Woo Blankets
$5.49

Esmond's

The kind that sell 
for $2.95. . . .

Quitted Satin Comforters
CrlfM*...-...-. ................. $7.1 I

Hand Embroidered Infants' 
Dfetses $2.50 to $5.77 

Knitted Brush Wool Caps

Flannelette Gowns .... SSc

Flannelette Kimonos . . 50c

Receiving Blankets . . 45c

ALL-STEEL POST-WAR

WALKERS
Rubber Tires

Special

$687

HIGH CHAIRS
Sturdy   Natural finish   Removable Tray

Nationally 
Known

Folding 
Carriages

Only

13«5

CHILDRENS 
WARDROBE
1277 Sartori   Torrauco

Newbcrry's Is Next Door to UsI

WILL PLAY IN CONCERT HERE WEDNESDAY . . . Pirfund 
here is the Los Angeles County Symphonic Bend which will give 
a concert next Wednesday evening in the Civic Auditorium, 
under the joint sponsorship of the Boys Bands of Torrance and

Lomrta and Tartar Town. James Van Dyck, boys bands director, 
will be guest conductor. Jonathan Muralami, Lomita, will be 
guest soloist, while Mark Cool and Alene Smith will be vocalists. 
Joe Williams is manager. The concert will consist of 16 marches, 
overtures, melodies, novelties and solo numbers.

Delancey-Hood 
"Exchange Vows 
In Beach City

Miss Thelma Hood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R H. Hood, of 
Hermosa Beach, recently became 

bride of Edward E. Delan- 
cey, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Dolancey, of Torrance.

The marriage ceremony was 
performed In Long Beach in 
thr presence of friends <nd rela-

Following the ceremony, re 
freshments were served to the 
bridal party. Miss Hood attended 
Redondo Union high school and

past president of the Woman's
-lief Corps Junior club, of Re- 

dondo Beach.
After a -brief wedding trip to 

Palm Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delancey will make their home 
in Torrance, where he is em 
ployed.

* * * 
CONDVCTS HOME

Conducting a home for delin 
quent girls from 12 to 21, the 
Convent of Good Shepherd pro 
vides educational and vocational 
courses to fit them for self-sup 
port This is a Community 
Chest project.

By MARY VONDERAHE

iKed Cross To !jpend 
: 16 Million Dollars On 
. Over-seas Programs

YOUNG MATBON IS 
SHOWEB HONOREE

Mrs. L. E. "Leather/man, the 
former Miss Dorothy Backstrom, 
was honoree at a shower givtn 
recently! by Mrs. Katherine Dun-

; BED CBOSS SERVICE

Mrs. John Sandberg 
Is Honoree At 
Recent Showers

  Red Cross win expend $16,272,- The Wilkes home, 2463 Carson 
i 000 on its overseas club and st, was an attractive setting 

*d Cross sen-i ̂ creation ^gram durifig the ^ ̂ r^TrWuk^Sd 
jan Islands to' current fiscal'year in the newlm^ Pauline Leetz entertained 

servicemen, veterans and their j cooperative project arranged i in honor of Mrs. John Sand 
families and to civilians have ; trith #ho W!IT. TV>T>.>rtIripnt j berg, (Virginia Moore).

i&~Ani;elis'Reor T5rossT^"^ tneprei
 as so informed this i Sandberg s attractive baby gifts,
i wire directed hcr-i and later refreshments wereWilliam B. Rinehart, director of' *aPter: 

I Home Sen-ice .department for the 
i Hawaii chapter, so revealed this

«* ln
->at '°"al headquarters in

A decorated cake and otb' 
refreshments were served at
table colorful with storks and | ^elT'as"^^ vi^ted" Yocaf Red i Washington, 
other baby party figurines. j c^s offlcials "6nrOute to na-'l Serving occupational troops,

Games occupied the groups " ..__... 
and prizes were received by ]nn T> c 
Mesdames Fred Folts and Hazel ' ' 
Hutton.

Many lovejy gifts for the heir- 
to-be were presented lay Mmes. 
Ada Kalina, Hazel Hutton, Beryl

Cross officials enroute to na-i.     "  --»  ----  -  r- 
tional headquarters in Washing- dependents of sen-icemen an 
ton T> C other War Department oversea 

"Our programs daily are be- Personnel, Red Cross under the 
ing^ear^more and^ore to | f.£^-t^ provide trataed

orkers to manage, supervise 
conduct the recreational 

igrams carried on within the

served.
Those present were the hon 

oree and her mother. Mrs. How 
ard Moore, arid Mesdames Viola 
Standifer, Fern Wilkes, Callie 
Stephens, Ruth Trippe, Marie 
Hail, Dorothy Pitts and the 
Misses Barbara Fullmer and 
flea Stanley, all of this city.

Another recent party in honor

Catholic Daughters 
Arrange Annual 
Evening Card Party

Court St. Catherine No. 37f.fl 
D. of A., is sponsoring a card 
and bingo party on Monri.iy, 
Sept. 23. at 8 p.m. in Nativity 
Parish hall. This is thr court's 
second annual affair of this kind, 
and the public is cordially !n . 
vited lo attend.

| Grand Regent Clare Fair. II 
announces that Clara Goodson 

j Is in charge of arrangements and 
i she assures art enjoyable evening 
i to all who participate. Games 
|'of pinochle, 500, auction ;md 
(contract bridge will be played. 
i f * * 
TO VISIT SON

Dale Riley. City Recreation su 
pervisor, left this week for two 

\ weeks' vaca'-lon with his son 
j and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
'Mrs. Elmer S. Riley, of HoJ|* 
! wood Beach, near Point HJj) 
[ neme. On Sunday the group 
j will visit the Santa Barbara 
i home of his sister, Angr-Ph 
! Dinsmore and Miss Lois.

Miss Dorothy Waj-ning and the

BED CBOSS TELLS 
NEED FOB WHOLE BLOOD.

Residents of this community

fi
chapte:
in all communities housing a
Red Cross headquarters."

During his visit here, Rine 
hart renewed acquaintance with

 wk wen- urged to make! Bo wen. McCoy, Los Angeles
appointments to give a pint of I chapti 
blood " ""

manager, who through

. . within tht    . _ _
eens at which, it!?".'* Jnppe, Viola Standifer,,e years - not only in key j "e1'^ °^^

.apters across the nation, but ^'^ ££*^ "non^ 0̂^ j Callie Stephens, Norm. Condon,
beverages Myrtle Moore and the Misses 

"The War Department consid- Mafp"*tu Co,ndo"^and Yolanda
ers continuation of these over- Goldsmith, all of Torrance .
seas clubs operalioBS highly es-
sential to the morale 
fare of occupational ti

and wel j CATHOLIC PARTY
ops and I THIS EVENINGpKV,»ji4.«.,, L^ .%. *«..- «* r'"*  " j   t-« M.,^ -,c rfonntv i iare or occupaiionai irouub ana i j«*r» K>*K..^II^U 

lood at the Red Cross Blood the war > ears sen.-das deputy ^ esuj ̂  AmVrjcan Red Hostesses for this evening's 
lonor center f, downtown Los ^mmissmmrfoi Red Cross in Cmss ^ continue Mls worlt- Catholic ^^ pany a^ Mmes. 
.ngeles to fulfill requests from the Pacific Ocean thea.re ot op- Bes )̂n declarwL Clajlon, Chicoine, Dietlin, Young,
ttrans' hospitals in this 1 

cale for use in transfusion cases * * '* 

' I VACATION ENDS
S. Olive, across from the Biltmoi
Hotel, phone MU-2301. It is ojx'n 1 Mr. and
Mondays through Fridays from | kirk and

BARBECUE LUNCHEON 
HONORS MRS. FIESEL

Mrs. Carl A. Bohl Fiesel. of 
Mi's. Roy K. New- ego w. Ocean ave., was honored 

have returned when ntr sister-in-law, Mrs. Ha-
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Transporta-1 trom n month's vacation trip, jrjesej, entertained at a 
tiori will be provided for parties i Thpir itinerary included pbint.s of | shower recently at her home, 
of eight or more, the Red Cross i interest in Wyoming and Mon-lgsasj Narbonne a 
announced. jtana, Idaho where they were c~ 

tained at the Gooding honn

Lewellen, Ames, Wilken, Coch- 
ran, Moeller and Moffitt.

Everyone is cordially invited. 
The first door prize will be pre 
sented at 8:00 o'clock and games 
of contract and aUction bridge, 
pinochle and 500 will begin im 
mediately.

HENRY H. WELLS HOME 
IS PARTY SETTING

of her brothers and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Vaughn 

.... _ . :and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G. 
it a farewell dinner Sunday] yh Cra((,r Lakc_ Q^ ^d 
the Henry Wells home here , y Bmite Na, ional Park, 

given for Mr. and Mrs. Samuel i "^ -|c -it -tc 
A. Broos, who are leaving to
make their home at Memphis, 
Tenn., were Mrs. M. Phillips, Mrs. 
John Bagliolo and children,

SCHOOL DAYS

son"and°<£ugnter'in.law,"Mr."and school, and back to school 
Mrs. Cres Wells, and Mrs. Eli-"means heavy bicycle traffic in 
zabeth Brod, mother of Mrs.: the early morning hours. Have 
Cres Wells, who is visiting here- > those brakes checked for quick
from Indiana.

58 
VETERANS HOMES

To tie Ituilt at
SOUTH ELENA AYE. (101 Hwy.) & AVENUE 6, 

REDONDO BEACH

3 Bedrooms - Fireplace 
Double Garage

Sewer* — Paved Streets — Side 
walk* to be in and paid tor

F.H.A. CEILING PRICES- 
BANK OF AMERICA FINANCING

SELECT YOURS NOW
Tract Oliice

W. VAUGHN SCOn CO., 1511 S. Elena Ave.,
Redondo Beach 

WALTER T. ERLNGER-Sales Representative

RAYDEN BUILDING CO.

.. Lomita.
Luncheon was srrved to 28! FAMILY REUNION AT 

its gathered in the attractive ! HENRY WELLS' JIOME
barbecue, and games furnished i Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Wells, 
diversion following the opening]of 1001 Sartori ave., have had 
of many lovely baby 'gifts. I as their guests the past week, 

"Attending were relatives and their daughters, of San Fran- 
friends of the honoree from Los
Angeles, Long Beach, Wilming-
ton, Torranc 
cities.

and other nearby

TOBEANCE MUSICIANS 
ATTEND MEETING

Kathryne Bufflngton, Nadine 
Nickol and WUma Berlin, mem 
bers of the Music Teachers' As 
sociation of Los Angeles, at 
tended the September meeting 
of the organization held at Bir- 
kel-Richardson Music Company 
last Monday evening A splendid 
program was enjoyed and year 
ly plans discussed by the presi 
dent. Dr. Rudolph Sz<?ke!y.

:isco, Mrs. Macrie p'hillips and 
Mrs. John Bogliolo and children, 
Carolyn Jean and Phillip. Abo 
visiting here are Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel A. Broos, of San Diego, 
son-in-law and daughter of the 
Wells.

* # * 
ON VACATION

Mrs. Orda Peitzke, business 
manager at the Torrance office 
of Southern California Telephone 
Company, left Friday evening 
for two weeks' vacation. With 
friends she will visit the Cali 
fornia Redwoods, San Francisco, 
Crater Lake, Ore., and other 
points of interest.

HARDWARE 
PAINTS

fm*t 
Good Plumbing

and 
Repairs

ALSO

BARNES
Floor and Wall

BETTER BUILT FURNACES
DUANE PLUMBING SERVICE
2708 Eldorado Torrance 2173

FOUND
The Store that has become noted for 

"HAR0-TO-GET ITEMS"

in Dinnerware — Glassware — Giftware — 
*LHa*dware — Mechanic

Garden Supplies
Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30 Daily

t

WEAR-EVER HEAVY 
ALUMINUM

PRESSURE 
COOKERS

2VOW 
AVAtLAttLK

FULLY AUTOMATII

I
TORRAHCE HARDWARE CO.

1515 Cabrillo Ave.
2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT PHONE 148

The same thoughtfulness that makes you a 
good neighbor also makes you a good party- 
line user. That's why good neighbors sharing 
the same line ... giving each other the same 
consideration and help... get the most out oil 
,their telephone service.

with these simple golden rules you can't mijs...
  Spice your alls iiutcid of nuking a Kticj of them 

without interruption.
  Talk only u long at you have to on etch alt
  Replace UM receiver properly when you finish 

talking.
  Mike certain. If you are using a dill telephone, 

Uut the line il clear before you dill.
  Ask your youngiten not to nwoopoliie the tele* 

phone, rtanl fan.

£uiiuwJ4iiferHla TiUpJuju Company

1307 Poit Ave. Ph. Torrance 4oOO
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